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“...you must therefore find companions
or make them; the Bible knows nothing
of solitary religion”

–John Wesley

18-24 & YOUNG ADULT GROUPS

Sundays
Feed Your Soul: 9a/Room 219, Led by Jenn Rees & Tracey
Wesley Feed Your Soul is a ministry for young adults, ages 18-24,
providing fellowship and creating community, for local residents and
visiting students. Come meet with us weekly for homemade breakfast,
and conversation.

Mondays

Forward: bi-weekly on the 2nd, 4th, and 5th weeks/6:30p/The
Lobby, Led by Katherine Card Join a group of 20 & 30-somethings
learning to discover their passion and place in this world. Bring your
own dinner and join us.

Thursdays

Feed Your Soul: 6:30p/Offsite at a leader’s home, Led by
Jenn Rees & Tracey Wesley Join other adults ages 18-24 for a
home-cooked meal, community, laughs, and good conversation.

CHILDREN’S GROUPS

Sundays

CRC Nursery (Kid Start): 9:45a/Lobby Check-in, Led by
Amber Lipscomb Your little ones are special to God and CrossRoad.
Your children ages 6 weeks through pre-K are cared for beginning 15
minutes prior to the worship service. We give your pre-schoolers their
first impression of their heavenly father as they learn that God made
them, God loves them, and Jesus wants to be their best friend forever.
CRC Children (Kid Quest): 9:45a/Lobby Check-in, Led by
Carolyn Nelson Always loud, explosive, off-the-wall fun! Your kids
are involved in dynamic groups that foster spiritual growth with their
“forever friend” Jesus. We equip your kids to trust God, treat others
the way they want to be treated, and make wise choices, by teaching
basic values. Each week includes small groups, games, praise and
worship, and a relevant Bible story.

CHILDREN’S GROUPS

Mondays
Cub Scout Pack 27: 7p/Connection Center Cub Scouting is fun
for the whole family. In Scouting, boys and girls start with their best
right-now selves and grow into their very best future selves. It’s fun,
hands-on learning and achievement that puts kids in the middle of the
action and prepares them for today – and for life. Pack 27 is one of the
newest Packs in Jacksonville and meets throughout the school year.

Wednesdays
MidWeek Children: 6:15p/CrossWalk, Choir Room, WhereHouse,
Nursery Suite, Led by Carolyn Nelson, Stacey Posick, & Cathy
Giddens Your child’s faith and understanding of a God who loves
them are strengthened though a weekly rotation of games, Bible
lesson, arts & crafts, and music.

YOUTH GROUPS

Sundays
Youth
Small
Groups:
10:20a/Room
233,
Led
by
Corey Markle Your middle or highschooler will meet up with old
friends and engage in in-depth discussion time. Takes place when
youth are not in service.The first Sunday of every month, Youth are
invited to sit with their families during worship.
Sunday Night Live: 5:30p/Connection Center, Led by Corey
Markle Your teens in 6th-12th grade are invited for dinner and games,
followed by an engaging time in breakout groups, worship led by our
own Youth Band, and a relevant message.

Mondays

Boy Scout Troop 27: 7p/WhereHouse This is the traditional
Scouting experience for youth in the fifth grade through high school.
Service, community engagement, and leadership development
become increasingly important parts of the program as youth lead
their own activities and work their way toward earning Scouting’s
highest rank, Eagle Scout.

Wednesdays

Youth Ignite: 6:15p/Room 233, Led by Jenn Rees You and your
student dig deeper in your faith together, though guided
conversation and community building among peers.

MEN’S GROUPS

Wednesdays
The Forge: 6:15p/The Lobby, Led by Carlos Perez Raw not mushy.
Open not judgy. Real not preachy. Men across the spectrum rally
together to sharpen one another during MidWeek on Wednesday
nights

Thursdays

Men’s Morning Discipleship: 6:30a/Room 219, Led by Paul Pugh
This group fosters growth through focused discipleship. These dedicated
men meet weekly, though they may break for holidays. Mornings include
testimonies, depth, belonging, toughness, and vulnerability. Men from
all walks of life are sure to find Jesus here.

Saturdays
Thursdays
F3 Boondocks Men’s Fitness: 7a/Offsite, Led by Pastor Lance
Sellon Fitness. Fellowship. Faith. = F3. The only thing mushy here is
the mud. This fitness group is free and meets every Saturday at 7am at
Julington Creek Plantation Park behind Fruit Cove Middle School. Break
a sweat and some laughs with other men as we gather in the sun, rain,
sleet, steam and/or cold for a time of physical, spiritual and relational
health.

WOMEN’S GROUPS

Sundays
Ladies of Forward: Seasonal/11:30a/Room 219, Led by
Alessandra Card Dig deeper into a relationship with Christ and each
other. Join ladies ages 20’s - 40’s, single and married, as we grow in
authentic community and learn to follow Jesus, together. This group
varies between DVD studies, Bible studies, and application of the
Sunday message.

Tuesdays
Tuesday AM Women: 9:30a/WhereHouse, Led by Susan Lewis We
hope you’ll join us each week for discipleship, Bible study, friends,
and refreshments as we walk through various DVD studies by authors
such as Beth Moore, Priscilla Shirer, & Lisa Teurkurst. *there may be a
cost associated with study materials*
Spanish-Speaking Women’s Group: 9:30a/Room 218, Led by
Carmen Dalhover This class of women is dedicated to spiritual
formation and Biblical growth through various book studies and in-depth
discussion. Come connect with other Spanish-speaking women
applying God’s wisdom to life. *there may be a cost associated with
study materials *

WOMEN’S GROUPS

Wednesdays
Knitters, Etc: 9:30a/The Lobby, Led by Deanna Pettit Learn to
knit, crochet, etc, or share your knowledge! Gather with this dynamic
group of women each week for fun, fellowship, knitting & more!
MOMs: 6:15p/Room 115, Led by Jena Pugh Being a Mom
isn’t easy, but this group of moms is determined to learn & grow
together, and offer support when the going gets tough!
Ladies of the Lord (LOL): 6:15p/Room 219, Led by Anna Bisbee
LOL comes together in community to follow Jesus and share their
lives together. Guilt and stress-free, they’re an easy group to belong
to, and the rewards are many! *there may be a cost associated with
study materials*

MIXED ADULT GROUPS

Sundays

Koinonia:
8:30a/Room
218,
Led
by
Bill
Cook
This morning class seeks the heart of Christ for a special kind of
community of worship as demonstrated through ongoing Bible study.
Strengthen your faith and deepen your spiritual path when you attend
Koinonia. Please bring your Bible.

Creekside Couples & Families: varying times/Offsite, Led by
Pastor Lance Sellon This regional group offers a time of fellowship
and discipleship for couples and families in the Julington Creek/
Durbin Creek/St Johns area. One Sunday afternoon a month, this
group gathers for flexible fellowship time of family games, food, and
prayer together.
BlueGrass Jam Band: Seasonally/1p/WhereHouse, Led by Rick
Torzynski Jam on some of the traditional bluegrass favorites with
your favorite instrument or voice, or bring an instrument to learn!
All levels are welcome at this low-key monthly gathering. Email
Groups@crcumc.org for information on the next jam session.

Wednesdays
Alpha: 6:15p/Connection Center, Led by Sandy Dukelow Alpha
is a series of interactive sessions that explore the Christian Faith with
no pressure, no follow up, and no charge. Come to the first session,
enjoy a free dinner and see if it’s for you.
GriefShare: 6:15p/Room 218 & 207, Led by Larry Coleman
GriefShare is a special weekly seminar and support group
designed to help you rebuild your life after the loss of a loved
one. We know it hurts, and we want to help. (also available
Thursday mornings at 9:30a)

MIXED ADULT GROUPS

Financial Peace University: 6:15p/Room 221, Led by Tory Hart
and Ray Ward Learn God’s way of handling money with the tools you
need to win with money. Class materials are $100.
Enneagram Group: 6:15p/Room 110, Led by Lisa Dedrick The
Enneagram is a powerful tool which helps us know ourselves better while providing insight on how we relate to God and others.
Take a deeper dive with us as we focus on paths of growth and
transformation for each of the 9 numbers on the Enneagram.
Participants are encouraged to have a basic understanding of
the Enneagram.

Thursdays
Choir: 6:30p/Choir Room, Led by Cathy Giddens CrossRoad’s
flagship choir; presenting music throughout the year. The choir sings a
wide range of music and presents at least two large works every year.
The choir is open to anyone who would like to make a joyful noise to
the Lord! Childcare is provided.

Fridays
MarriedLife: Monthly/7p/WhereHouse A monthly ministry for
married and engaged couples of all ages, MarriedLife is a great way
to meet other couples at CrossRoad Church! Everything is designed
to encourage and strengthen your marriage through fellowship
with other couples. $10 per person covers childcare and dinner, but
first-timers are free!

